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ADHESION OF ICE I~ ITS RELATION TO THE DE-ICING OF AIRPLANES 
Ey A. M. Rothrock and R. F. Selden 
SUMMARY 
Th e v arious possible means of preventing ice adhesion 
on airplane surfaces are critically reviewed . Results arc 
~ r escn t ed of tests o f t he adh esi ve forces between ice and 
various s olid and li quid surfaces . 
It is concluded that the d c -icing of airplane wings 
by he at from t h e engine exhaust shows sufficient promise 
to warrant full-scale tests. F o r propellers, at least, and 
possib ly for c e rtai n small areas such as windshields, radio 
masts , etc ., the usc of dc - icin g or adhesion-preventing 
liquids will pro vid e th e best means of protection. 
I HTRODUCTION 
The de -icing of airplanes in fli ght presents a serious 
problem to the air-line ope rator . Although various means 
of de-icing airplane surfaces have b e en suggested and tried, 
no enti r e ly satisfactory method has been perfected. The 
accr et ion of ice on t he aircraft surfaces may be prevented 
by: 
1. Remov i ng the ice mechanically. 
2. Preventing freezin g of the water on the surfaces by 
maintaining the s urfaces at a temperature above 
t he freezing t empera ture of water. 
3. Providin g a surface on the wing to which icc will 
not adhere . 
The first method is now emp loyed in service by the use 
of the Goodrich de-icer on the leading edge of the wing. 
(Se e ref e re n ces 1 and 2 . ) Th e second method has be en sug-
te sted (r c f e r enccs . 3 and 4) but thus far no full-scale ex-
periment s on its us c havo boen re po rted. The third method 
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has been successfully used on airplane propellers and has 
been tried on other surfaces . 
In the development of both the first and the third 
methods, the adhesion of ice to various surfaces becomes 
of interest . It is the purpose of this paper to present 
data r elative to the adhesion of ice to various solid and 
li quid surfaces . Although the data do not lead to an y suc -
c essful solution of the do - icing p roblem , they are present -
ed with the idea that a better understanding of the prob -
lem will r esult. The tests were conducted at the Commit-
tee l s l abo ra t ories at Langley Fie l d . 
. METHODS AITD APPARATUS 
Tests were conducted to measure quantitatively or 
qualitatively th e fo r ce required to remove ice from vari -
ous sufraces . Tho surfaces were ma i ntained at temperatures 
b e l ow 32° F . by placing th em in a box cont a ining sufficient 
solid c o.rbon dioxide (" dry ice ll ) to hold the ins i de of tho 
box at the desired temperature . A window was provided in 
t h e sid e of the box for visual observation . All tempera-
tures we re measured either with a mercury thermometer or 
with a th e rmocouple and a potentiometer . Th o box was suf -
fic ien tly insulo.ted so that there wo.s no difficulty in 
ma i ntaining a constant test temperature . 
Th e adhes ion of ic e to solid surfaces was measure~ 
bot h qu an ti t atively and qualitatively . In the quantitative 
measurements, blocks ' I inch square were Dade of the' materi -
a l to wh ich t he adhosion of tho icc was to be measured . 
These blocks were he~d to ge th e r by an adhesive tape in such 
a manner that th o blocks were separated by about one - eighth 
inch . This s~ace was filled with water and the blocks 
were p l a ced in a second cold box until the wate r was f r ozen • . 
The specimens were then read for testing . (S ee fig . 1 . ) 
Aft e r the water was frozen, th e hook' on one block was fas -
tened to the bottom of the fir s t c~ld box . A beam balance 
was mounted on the top of the box and a rod extended from 
it ' through a hole in t~1 e top of the box to the hook on the 
other . block . The b eam was then loaded until the blocks 
were pul led apart . 
The s hea r forco required to separate the bl ocks was 
measured by menns of a hydraulic ram . This ram c on s isted 
of a lappe d plunger of known cross - sectional area actuated 
by a known hydraulic pressure . 
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Care had to b e exercised to obtain reproducible re-
sults. Th e greatest variation occurred when the blocks 
with the ice bet wee n them were cooled to too low a temper-
ature during t he freezin g process . If th e tempe rature of 
the ice was brough t to to o lo w a value (c onsiderably belo w 
0 0 F.), the ice tended to crumble. The blocks were always 
left in the test box until a th e rmocouple indicated t h at 
they we r e at t he desired temperature. In several cases, 
the blocks were c oated with othor th a n metallic materi a ls. 
Most of th e d e -icin g or adhe sion - preventing l iquids 
wa r u tes t ed qua litatively b e cause of the difficulty of d e-
vising a satisfactory procedure for ~easuring adhesion 
eithe r in tension or in shear with a li quid surface. In 
thes e tests, a me tal block in the cold box was coat e d with 
a thin l aye r of the li quid . One to four drops of water 
f ro m an ic e b ath we r e dro ppe d on the li qu id surface. Aft er 
the water had frozen, it was pushed off t he block by hand 
and tho r elative forc e was e s timated . 
RESULTS 
In table I a re t abu l a t ed t he r esults obtained in the · 
determina t i on of the tens ile force required to remove the 
i c e from different mater i a l s . The s e results can be divided 
into th ree classifications: (1) Wit h ice adheri ng t o a 
soli d s urfa c e , the f ~ ilure occurred in t he icc ( fig . 2) at 
a lo a din g of about 140 p ounds pe r squa re inch; (2) with ice 
adhering to a greasy su rf ace , the f ailure occurred between 
the ice and the g r ease at a l oading equal to or a little 
greater than a tmos phe ric pressure ; and ( 3 ) with the ice ad-
h erin g to a wet surface , t he failure occurred betwe en the 
ice and tho we t surface and t he tensile force required to 
cause the separa tion was too lo w to pe rmit the blocks to 
be i n stalled on tho balance . 
Other t ests ma de with these same blocks at a l a ter 
date gave forces t hat m~y have v a ried from the p receding 
valu o s for the soli d surfac es by as much as 100 percent. 
I n every case, however, th e fai lur e was in th e ic e itself, 
which d i d not break looso from the sol id surfa ce . It so ems 
that, unless the expe rim en tal t e chnique is very clos ely 
repro duced , re sult s from d~y to day may vary; but, in every 
cBse, t h e fo rc o r equired to break the icc was exce e di ngly 
high and , in eve ry case , t ho ic c adhered to t he specimens 
after failure . These forces as measured a r e much too high 
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to permit m e ch~nic a l removal directly from the metal sur -
face t o b e c on side r o d as a neans of de - icing a ircraft sur -
faces . 
Tests were ma de in which a piece of airplane fabric 
covered "lith aluminum dope vras . placed in the ice mid\,ray 
between the two blocks . The same procedure was followed 
w.ith a O. 005-i nch piece of polished duralumin sheet . The 
tensile force required to break the b l ocks apart was ap-
proxim a tely 30 pounds per square inch . In these cases , 
the ic e broke cleanly from t h e doped fabric and from the 
durah.unin sheet . In order to determine whether tho pol -
ished s ~rfac e of th o dur a lumin shoot caused the icc to 
br e ak from t h e s h eet , a block of duralumin was g iv on a 
mirror fin i sh . Th e ice adhered to this block as it did 
to the other duralumin blocks . (S ee table I .) It is be -
lieved that the failure of tho ice to adhere to th e shee t 
or to the fabric fas caused by the fact that t he thin 
sheets mounted in the center of the ic e bet ween the ' two 
metal blocks resulted i= a onu~if o rD l oadin g . 
As a further test o f the effect of surface smooth-
ness , water from an i ce bath was dropped on g l ass surfaces 
tha t had been ground a n d polish e d for use in photographi c 
work o These surfaces aro probably the smo ot hest available 
at this labor a tory , Th e small drops of ice ( about one-
fourth inch in di am eter) adhe r ed to th e g l ass surface with 
suffici e nt force s o t h at t h ey could not be pushed off the 
g las.s \"J ithout first causin g failur o of the ice . 
T~o fact that th o icc wa s removed from the thin sheet 
of me t a l or t he fabric with a comparatively low force prob -
ably accounts for the s uccessful ope r ation of the Goodrich 
d e - icor , t he icc b r eakin g loose from th e rubber boot dur-
in g its in flation and d eflation . Qualit a tive tests with 
rubber did not i ndic a te that the ice was removed from a 
rubber surfa ce with any greate r e a se tha n from a hard sur -
f a ce . With t ho boot , however , the l oa d c an bo co ncentrat -
e d in a EmaIl a r ea so t h at it is possiblo to cause th e 
rubber to bre a k loo s e from th e i c c . Although the boot 
ca use s t h e i c c c a p to bro a k fr om the boot , flight t e sts 
have sh own that pi e c es of ic e adh e re to the boot dur i ng 
successi.ve inflations and deflations an d that, although 
they p resent a comp ar a tively large are a to the a ir stream , 
they a r e not blown l oose fr om t h e rubbe r. 
In t ho s h ear te s ts, t h ree classifications wer e found : 
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force required to rem ove t he ice was 65 to 85 pounds per 
square inch; ( 2)wit~ th e ice adhering to a g reasy surface 
(such as compound A in table II or vaseline), the shear 
force was 2 to 9 pounds por square inch and had to be con-
tinuou s ly app lied to remove the ice completely; and ( 3) 
with the icc adhering to a wet surf ace (mercury amalgam), 
tho shear force was 3 to 12 po u nds per square inch. In 
ca ses (1) and (3) , once the plunger causing the icc to 
shoar had started to move, the ice was pushed completely 
from the specimen by the expansi on of the oil in the hy-
draulically operat e d plung e r. The low values of shear 
force for cases (2) and (3) are not any too accurate . 
They arc probably on tho hi gh side . Tests made with solu-
tions placed on tho metal block, such as calcium chloride 
in al cohol, also showod a small shear force. 
These results have not shown any indication that a 
solid surface can be obtained to which ice will not ad-
here. Th e results indicate that ice will not adhere to a 
liquid surface and it seems to be i mmaterial of what sub-
stance the liquid surface i s formed . Ad ditional tests 
have been made with the me tal blocks covered with liquid 
surfaces. A pour-po int depressor or lubricating oils and 
other water -i ns oluble liquids have been tried. In these 
tests, water f rom an icc bath was dropped on the liquid 
surface covering the block, which was maintained at a tem-
perature botween 32 0 F. and 0 0 F. I n each case, the ice 
formed by t he freezing water was easily removed. When the 
water was dropped directly on the s olid surface. th e ico 
adhered strongly to th o sur f a co and tho degree of adher-
ence increased through the first several minu t es that the 
ice was al lowed to remain . 
The usc of a water-solubl e fluid to lower tho freez-
ing point has resulted in a satisf~cto ry solution to the 
propelle r-d e -icing problem. at least for the present . 
Some improvo~o n ts nay be necessary with the larger pr opel-
ler s now in prospe ct because of t he increas ed difficulty 
of distributing the liquid OVDr th e propeller surface and 
the lower c entr ifuga l force ava ilable for removing ice . 
The solution now being used on propellers consists of 
about 15 percent g lycerin i n ethyl al cohol (proba~ly about 
190 proof). The substitution of methyl alcohol for the 
ethyl alcohol should result i n a 25-percent saving in 
we i ght of solution if the question i s one of lowering the 
freezing point of water to a cert a in degree. This lesser 
wei ght resuits from the fact that, for ideal solutions, 
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the addition of a g ran molecule of ~ny nonionizable mate -
rial to a gi ven amount of a particular solvent lowers the 
f reezing point a defi n ite amo unt . For substances that do 
not ~ ive ideal solutions, the l owe ri n g i s not so great . 
It so happens that alcohol - wate r solutions are reasonably 
i deal and, consequently, thore is nc point in considering 
any compound hav i n g a molecular weight in excess of that 
of e thyl alcoh ol . Comparativ e ly few organic compounds in 
t h is r ang o a r e s uit ab le because they must be quito so luble 
in wa ter a t low t empe ratures, they must not b e too vola-
tile, and t hey must be no n corrosive . 
If the a lcohol coul d be fortified with som e substance 
c apable of ionizin g in water solution, th e re i s s ome pos-
sibility of considerably improvi ng the ability of alcohol 
to lower th e freezinG poi~t of wa t er . The molecu l a r 
we i g ht of the salt mus t again be as small as poss ible . 
Most salts d o not hnv e sufficient low-t empe r a ture solu-
bility i n both alcohol and wa ter . Furt h ermore , most salts 
a r e corro s ive . Th o r e renains, hOlever , the poss ibility 
of improvi ng , on a weight basis , t he ab ilit y o~ pure e t hy l 
or methyl a lc oho l t o lower the freezi ng point b y a factor 
of pe r hap s two or t h r ee by the a d dition of a lc oho l - so lublo 
and water-solubl o salts of l ow mo lecular weight . 
Whether it is necessary to lower the freezing po int 
of all the water striking the airfoil to the tem p erature 
of the amb ient air i s not known . Although lowering the 
freezin ~ tec ~ c r a ture of only part of this water will prob -
ably p rev ent ice adherence by causing a liquid film to be 
maintained on the me tal surface, ice can build up on this 
film and necessitate removal by me chanical means. To low e r 
th e freezing point of all th e impinging water to 0 0 F . 
vould r e~uir c a we i gh t of solution of a t least 20 percent 
of the wci bht of water st ri k in g tho surface . In the case 
of th e e thyl alc ohol - glycerin so lution, a c o~s idor ably 
g r eate r amount would bo ne ce ssary. 
Everythi ng co nsid ered , the u se of a freezing-point 
depressor for airplane wings doe s not look encouraging 
unle ss adequate mechanical meAns can b e supplied to remove 
the ice from the liquid interf a ce separating the ice from 
the wing . The possibility of findin g a substance better 
than methyl alcohol is not very groat and its use ov e r ex -
te n s ive surfaces for p r even ti ng ice adhes ion on airplane 
wings would i n volve a prohibitive we i ght of de-icing solu-
tion if mu ch water has to be treated . Such a s olution , 
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~dhesi on on small areas such as windshields, propellers, 
radio masts, and possibility control surfaces, where the 
amount of liquid used is not of prinary importance . 
Any water-insoluble liquid that will adhere to the . 
airplane surfaces will undoubtedly prevent ice adhesion 
~xcept for the atmospheric pressure holding the ice to 
the · liquid interface and; the possibility that the water 
may penetra te the protective film and adhere t o th o sur-
face. ·A flight test was made with a section of an airplane 
wing covered with copper which, in turn , was coated with 
an amalgam of mercury . A water spray was directed against 
the loading cdge of this section of the wing while the 
airplane was flyin g in air b e low the freezing temperature . 
Under those conditions ice formed on the mercury-covered 
surface . At the en d of the fli gh t all the mercury had 
beon washed or flown from the le a din g edge . Visual obser-
vation during an icing test in fli gh t has shown that icc 
formed on the low e r surface of the wing dOGS not immedi-
ately drop off when th e wing surface is raised above the 
freezing point . In s t ead , tho ice moved slowly toward tho 
rear of tho win g adhering to the liquid interface formed 
by the melting ice. Consequently, it is concluded that 
the use of a water-insoluble liquid for preventing adhe-
sion caD be used only in conjun ction with s om e mechanical 
fo rc e for removing thc ice . This sarno conclusion applies 
to the wa ter-solubl e liquid except in those cases where 
the amount of liquid supplied is suffici en t to lower the 
freezing point of all the water striking the surface. The 
use of an insoluble liquid to prevent ice adhesion should 
require a smaller amount of the liqui d than the use of a 
soluble liquid, provided that the surfaces are at all 
times covered with the liquid. 
A method of applying th e se li qui ds , which has not 
been discussed , consists of having th e liquid mixed with 
a greasy or gelatinous binder . Compound A, which is ap-
parently used to a certain extent in Engl an d, aLd compound 
B are made in this manner . The paste or thermally softened 
material is spread over the airplane surface and acts as a 
binder for water-soluble ma terials. The use of these pr~p­
arations is based on th e idea tha t the water-soluble. con-
stituents will maintain a liquid interface bet wee n the ice 
formed and the airplane surface. Although such materials 
will prevent the ice from adhering directly to the airplane 
surface, it does not seem reasonable to believe that such 
compounds wi ll, of t hemse lves , prevent th e ice from re-
maining on the surfac e because of thc atmospheric pressure, 
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which must be OV0rco~e before the icc will be dislo~ged . 
A preparation somewhat s i milar to compound B that 
might have even better possibilities i s a mixture of gela-
tin and some water-soluble material. Such a substance 
similar botl in appea r ance and action to compound B was 
made by mixing ethylene-glycol and gelat in. This mixture, 
when melted at a temperature of about 160 0 F. and painted 
on to t h e meta l surface harde n ed to a rubbery consistency. 
This characteristic, common to both this mixtur a and com-
pound B, may be important i n that it tends to prevent 
water drops which impin ge on t~e coating from penet r ating 
through the coating and adhering to the metal surface. A 
~et al surface coated with this mix ture was placed in the 
cold box, which was ma int a ined at a temperature of 12 0 F. 
Water from an ice bath Was dropped on the surface . The 
drop froze but not so qui ckly as a drop placed directly on 
the metal . A liquid film was Daintained between the ice 
and the mixture of ethylene-glycol and gelatin . The icc 
could be noved around freely on th e surface but, when the 
ice was moved slightly , the surface-tension forces tended 
to bring th e ice back to its original position. This ac -
tion occurred at tem p eratures down to 0 0 F. If the ice 
was allowed to remain for some time (s ay 15 minutes) . it 
melted . 
Both compound A and c ompound B have been tested in 
flight; ice forming on the surface covered with either of 
the preparations adher ed to the surface . I n the flight 
tests, no mechanica l means was available to measure the 
fo rc e required to remove the ico but, from the laboratory 
tosts, it seems safe to assume that the force would not 
have been greater than th e air forces tending to hold the 
ice to the surface . 
CO NCLUSIONS 
The most important c onclusions drawn "from the prosent 
tests arc possibly not n ow , but they seem to be quite def-
inite. 
1. Ico will adhere to any solid surface tried thus 
far with a force 6 r cater than the cohesive forces within 
the ice. 
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t h or o is a liquid intcrf~cc between tho ico and tho sur-
f a c o . If s uch a li quid i~t e rfnc o is for@ed, the force 
roqu ired to remove the ico will be littlo more than the 
ac ~o dynarnic or ae~ostatic forces tcndi ~ g to hold ~he ic~ 
to t h e surf a ce . · 
3. Tho outlook for prcve~ting icc formation on tho 
s urf n ces of an airplane wing by means of somo liquid s ur-
f a c e is n ot encou~ag i ng . The amount of liquid required 
will probably be larGe a n d SODe mechan i cal forco is nec e s-
s a ry to ovorcone the air forces in ord er to renove the 
ic c . ~he usc of such liquids for windshield do-ici ng or 
for s nell surf a ces nay be suc cessful . 
4. For propellers , whero a ce n tri fugal fo rce is al -
way s a vail a blc , th o usc o f liqui ds for de-icing will prob-
ably co n tinue to be the nost efficient ne thod. 
5. Althou~h wind-t un n el tests have i n dicated that 
h e a ting the wi n gs of nn airplan c as a c onn s of p r eve~ting 
ic o f orn atio n is feasible, no full-sc a le te s ts have been 
mad o to doter 8 ine the prac tic abi lit y of tho me thod . It 
is believed t ha t such tasts should be co~ducted as soon 
a s p ossible . 
Lans l ey Meno ri a l Ac ronauticBl Laboratory, 
Na tional Advisory Co nnittcc for Aeronautics, 
Lan gley Field, Vn ., July 7 , 1939. 
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TABLE I 
Te ns il e Strength Data 
I 
Haterial ITe ns ile st re ngth Type of Temperature (l b ./ sq . i n .) failure (OF. ) 
Brass 
I 
130 1 2 1 
Co ppe r 1 52 23 1 
Duralumill 132 1 25 
Stai:1less steel 1 39 1 21 
Micarta 53 2 18 
Pour - po int de -
pressor ( vis -
cous li quid) 15 1 21 
Compound A 12 3 18 
Vaseline 33 1 25 
15 3 25 
0 3 1 4 
~lercury amalgam Fai l ed \'/h i 1 e 
on brass ( sur - being placed 
face \-1 e t ) o n balance 
Mercury amal gar1 
on brass ( sur -
face vliped 
off ) 7 
-
13 3 7 
lI ce broke on plane no rm al to tensile force midway between 
faces of spec im en . 
2 Ice broke irr egularly but remained adhe ri ng to specimen 
surface . 
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'rAJ3LE I I 
Gou pos ition of Goore r c i a l Dc-ic i ng Pastes 
Conpoul1(1 A: 
Lubricnt i ns gr e~sc 
( ~ i ~c r ~ l oil typo ) 
So diUf] chl ori d e 
Anhyd r ous dex t r ose 
Uater 
Co npound B : 
Glue 
Glycer i n 
Hater 
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Figure 1.- Wetal blockl held together b.r ice 
for tenaile-Itrength testa. 
Figure 2.- Failure of Ipecimen in tension. 
Failure occurred in ice and not 
at ice-metal interface. 

